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Diabetic muscle infarction with complications
Sarah Olivier Cabrera, Raquel Michel, Aracelis Lu, Vihren Dimitrov

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Diabetic muscle infarction (DMI)is a rare complication of diabetes mellitus (DM)that is often misdiagnosed. We report a case ofdiabetic muscle infarction and discussdiagnostic testing and treatment modalities toavoid complications. Case Report: A 50yearoldmale presented with spontaneous left thighswelling for five days. He had several previousepisodes in the contralateral side with recurrentadmissions. His past medical history consistedof poorly controlled type 2 DM on insulintherapy, end stage renal diseases onhemodialysis and hypothyroidism. Physicalexamination revealed a tight, warm,erythematous and tender left thigh. Laboratoryexamination showed white blood cell count1.23x104/µL with neutrophilia; hemoglobin 10.7g/L, hematocrit 32.3%, alkaline phosphatase 792U/L, creatinine 5.94 mg/dL and glucose 455mg/dL. Venous ultrasound of left lowerextremity revealed deep vein thrombosis in themid left femoral vein however, venogram wasnegative. Compartment syndrome wasconsidered and fasciotomy with biopsy wasperformed. Subsequently the patient worsenedwhich lead to multiple reinterventions. Afterreviewing medical records from both our

hospital and from other facilities, a diagnosis ofDMI was established. Muscle biopsy supportedthis, revealing active macrophage infiltrationwith areas of necrosis. Treatment isconservative with pain management, rest andproper glycemic control. Surgical interventionis not necessary as it increases morbidity.Conclusion: Although rare, DMI is a serious andpotentially disabling complication ofuncontrolled DM which continues to be underdiagnosed. Recognizing DMI more efficientlycould prevent the patient from undergoingnumerous, unnecessary diagnostic procedures,and medical or surgical interventions which inturn can result in more harm than good for thepatient.
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INTRODUCTION
Diabetic muscle infarction (DMI) is a rarecomplication of diabetes mellitus (DM) that is oftenmisdiagnosed. DMI usually affects the muscles of thethighs and calves with rare reported cases in the upperextremities. It presents as sudden onset leg pain andswelling and becomes a diagnostic challenge. T2weighed magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is thediagnostic imaging of choice and while muscle biopsyprovides a definitive diagnosis, surgical intervention is
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neither necessary nor recommended given the fact thatit leads to more complications in these patients. Suchcomplications include hemorrhages within the affectedmuscle, often requiring blood transfusions [1]. DMIresolves spontaneously and no particular treatmentmodality has proven effective. Pain management andcomplete rest is the mainstay of therapy.

CASE REPORT
A 50yearold male presented to the emergencydepartment complaining of left thigh pain, swelling andredness for last five days. There was no history oftrauma but similar episodes of leg pain had occurredsince 2007 (twice in the right thigh and once in the leftthigh), resulting in multiple admissions. Vascularultrasound did not produce any definitive diagnosis andit was assessed as cellulites.Past medical history included uncontrolled type 2DM, end stage renal diseases (ESRD) on hemodialysis,anemia of chronic disease, hypothyroidism anddepression. He had a 90 packyear smoking history(quit seven months prior to last admission) and historyof alcohol abuse. His medications included lisinopril,metoprolol, levothyroxyne, citalopram, and both fastand long acting insulin.Physical examination revealed moderately tender leftanterior thigh, fullness and tightness of left lateralcompartments with erythema and increased warmth incomparison to the right thigh. The laboratoryexamination revealed: hemoglobin 10.7 g/dL,hematocrit 32.3%, white blood cell count 1.23x104/μLwith a left shift in WBC's, prothrombin time 12 seconds,international normalized ratio 1.2, alkaline phosphatase792 U/L, creatinine 5.94 mg/dL, and glucose 455mg/dL.A vascular ultrasound of the left lower extremity(LLE) during admission demonstrated noncompressible echogenic focus most consistent with deepvenous thromboembolism (DVT) in the mid left femoralvein (Figure 1). The patient was admitted with adiagnosis of DVT, started on anticoagulation protocoland was evaluated by interventional radiology (IR)service for thrombolysis/thrombectomy with TrellisDevice®. The LLE venogram was negative, therefore nointervention was needed (Figure 2). Anticoagulationwas continued and the patient continued to complain ofLLE pain with increased swelling. Surgery wasconsulted and a diagnosis of compartment syndromewas made based on the clinical picture. Emergency leftthigh fasciotomy and assessment of fascia wasperformed, however, the muscle appeared pink andviable. Biopsy was performed and culture was taken.The wound was closed.During the postoperative days, increased swellingand edema with bleeding was noticed from the surgicalwound, accompanied by a significant drop in hematocritand hemoglobin 20.6% and 6.7 g/dL, respectivelyrequiring blood transfusion. The patient was taken backto the operating room for wound exploration where

multiple hematomas within viable muscle were found.The patient required a third wound exploration due torecurrent blood clots and infarcted muscle was debrideduntil viable muscle with good perfusion was noted. Thelateral fascia appeared to be necrotic and was debridedas well.We retrieved his medical records from the previoushospital where he had multiple readmissions. Results ofthe MRI scan and muscle biopsy from the right thighperformed six month prior to this admission werereviewed. Axial T1 and fat suppressed protondensityimages MRI scan revealed collections within the rightvastus lateralis muscle and within the abductor musclegroup, with signal compatible with the presence ofblood and hemosiderin, indicative of hemorrhage(Figures 3 and 4). Debridement and biopsy wereperformed on the right thigh due to these “spontaneoushematomas”. Histological examination revealed a focusof complete necrosis of muscle fibers, granulation tissueand phagocytosis. As per the pathologist interpretationthese findings were consistent with “infarct of the thigh,a classical pathological process that causes a thigh mass,typically found in DM.The biopsy report done at our institution was alsoconsistent with muscle necrosis (Figure 5). We finallycame to the conclusion that this was a case of diabeticmuscle infarction (DMI).Our patient had a long recovery period due to therecurrent spontaneous hematomas which requiredmultiple visits to the operating room for muscledebridement, placement of woundvac and evaluationby plastic surgery for possible skin graft.

DISCUSSION
Diabetic muscle infarction or myonecrosis is a rarecomplication of long standing DM, most commonlyaffecting type 1 DM, but can be seen in type 2 DM aswell. Since 1965, when Angervall et al. [2] first described

Figure 1: Left lower extremity Doppler ultrasound, arrow onleft images, pointing obstruction, possible thrombus.
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the pathology as tumoriform focal musculardegeneration, several case reports and series have beenreported [3–5]. DMI has a tendency to affect themuscles of the lower extremities, especially thequadriceps, hip adductors and gastrocnemius. Ourpatient presented with left thigh pain and swelling, withprevious similar presentations in the contralateral side.Similar to other cases described in literature, ourpatient had been a poorly controlled diabetic withmicrovascular complications and ESRD on hemodialysis[1, 5, 6]. In a series by Lentine et al., it was observed thatDMI is more common in hemodialysis patients versusperitoneal dialysis patients, which may reflect atriggering effect of hemodialysis on muscle infarction[7].As for the pathogenesis, several hypotheses havebeen proposed. The infarction could be due toatherosclerosis and diabetic microangiopathy.Conversion of the normal rich collateral circulation ofmuscle to an endvessel circulatory pattern renders itparticularly vulnerable to injury [8]. It is possible thatthe reason practitioners often obviate this manifestationof diabetes may be due to poor understanding of itspathogenesis and significance. In a study by TrujilloSantos et al., many mechanisms are proposed, includingan alteration of the coagulationfibrinolysis system andvascular disease [5]. There is evidence of abnormalcoagulation and fibrinolytic pathways in DMI, and thepresence of antiphospholipid antibodies has beendescribed in two cases. Unfortunately, no prospectivestudies regarding the use of anticoagulation have beenconducted [9] In our case, the patient had an elevationof factor VIII, which may contribute to thehypercoagulable state theory [10].The presenting symptoms were similar to what hasbeen described in other reports: acute onset of lowerextremity painful swelling, no prior trauma, no fever.However, in contrast, our case had multiple admissionsto our hospital and other facilities with similarpresentation, and was managed as a case of cellulites.

Figure 2: Left lower extremity venogram, prior tothrombectomy, left iliac vein.

Figure 3: Left lower extremity magnetic resonance imaging,without contrast, axial view; arrow pointing to area ofnecrosis.

Figure 4: Left lower extremity magnetic resonance imaging,Sagittal view, arrow showing points of hiperintensity in T2weighted image.

Figure 5: Muscle biopsy showing macrophages infiltration(H&E stain, x100).
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A year prior to this admission an MRI scan was doneshowing soft tissue fluid in relation to the extensormuscles of the proximal thigh particularly around therectus femoris muscle in the right tensor fascia lata. Noconclusive diagnosis was made at that time. On thisadmission, patient was thought to have DVT at first,which is one of the differential diagnoses of thispathology along with pyomyositis, myositis ossificans,traumatic muscle rupture, muscle hemorrhage, fasciitis,osteomyelitis, abscess and soft tissue neoplasm [5].Venogram was negative. The case was also compicatedby the suspicion of atraumatic compartment syndrome.To diagnose DMI the clinician must keep it high inthe differential diagnosis, especially in poorly controlledDM patients with late complications such asnephropathy who present with lower extremity pain.Laboratory tests are helpful in ruling out other possibledifferential diagnosis. It has been reported in manycases that acute phase reactants tend to be elevated andcreatine kinase (CPK) could be normal to mildlyelevated. In our case CPK was mildly elevated.The MRI scan is diagnostic test of choice since it candetect the characteristic changes with high sensitivity. Ahyperintense T2weighted muscle signal, a reflection ofincreased tissue water, is the most common finding [7].Muscle biopsy may clarify the diagnosis when clinicalfindings support several etiologies. Histopathologicalchanges in DMI vary with timing of biopsy acquisitionfrom acute coagulative necrosis with inflammatoryinfiltrates to myofiber atrophy and fibrosis. Patient hada prior biopsy with a positive result.In reviews, the majority of cases resolvedspontaneously only requiring symptomatic treatmentwhich includes nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs,rest, adequate glycemic control and physical therapy.This is established as the standard of care, althoughpathology can definitely reoccur as seen in our patient.Surgery and biopsy can delay recovery, as occurred withour case, leading to increase morbidity and decreasedquality of life [10].

CONCLUSION
Although rare, DMI is a serious and potentiallydisabling complication of uncontrolled diabetes mellituswhich continues to be under diagnosed. Hospitalists andprimary care physicians should be educated extensivelyon this entity, keeping it among the differentialdiagnosis of the diabetic patient with nontraumatic legpain and swelling. Recognizing diabetic muscleinfarction more efficiently could save the patient fromundergoing unnecessary, diagnostic procedures,including medical or surgical interventions that could inturn result in more harm than good to the patient. Beingable to correctly diagnose these patients and educatingthem on the nature of their condition may also aid inreducing medical costs. Our recommendation fordiabetic patients with microvascular disease, presentingwith leg swelling and pain, is that once deep venousthromboembolism is ruled out, magnetic resonance

imaging should be done in order to diagnose thisdiabetic muscle infaction.
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